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W tordially wisli ail our

res ders a Merry Chr-istnia,
and by this we meail, Iot
niecessarilyv a gayCrst
inastide, refflete with lauigh-i

ter and mirth-for there a1re SOMe, per-E
liaps maiiy, wliosec snrrounidings (Io not1
admit of boisterous glee-but a solidly1
(lieerfnl, deeply, joyoms and triy hap-î
py Christmîas. . T i, i. nue of the old-t
est mneanîîîgs of the wvordl 'nerry." Fori

want of knowing tilis preg1iait niean-

iuîg of the tnne-honored expression,

some Catholies object to it aS if it sav-
®red too mneh of a mere woridiy gayety

hardly lu keeping with the spiritual joy

of thé great Cristian festival. Tbey
would prefer to wîsb their friends a
"happy Cbristmas."1 But "«merry.«' in
connection with so Catboiic a word as
"Christmas," (JnausT-atAss, really meal2st

"happy." England was called "Merriei
England' In the 016 Catbolic davs wben1
thé Lyrace of God with its inseparablet
deep-seated jOY was Poured ont over thée
whole island, anid w lien theérmalin itself0
was styled "(>nir Lady's Dowry," thés

dover Of lier Wlîo is tule "Cause Of Our 1
jû,y" at tîjis blessed seasoîî. When the
Autborized Version of thé Bible was

issued in 1611, tlie îen-10ry Of thoSe
lappy davs mwas Stijl livilIg ini the lanig. f
liage; thé word « înerry" had flot yet iostt

its spiritual significance; so ths trans.t
lators Of James V. 13 colild write: "le
any merry ? jet bimn sing psalins." Ou
the other band, lu 1885, atter 350 yearS
of Protestant enrest, the jovial and

camnai View Of the old word had beconîs
so general tliat thue Revisers drop it anld
write : "Io aîîy cheerful? jet him sinir
praise." But We are tlle[liir of aIl thé f
ages. Our (atholic pl'raseology is ever
new though old as the Church. Let uis

1 The distingnislied editor of "La Venite"
writes us a very flattering letter, which
we prixît ln anotiier coltîmii exactly as
lie wvrote it lu Enifili. We wonder liow
many of our Englislî newspaper editors
could n% rite suî:b a letter lu Frenchi. Mr.
Tardlive], wiio always prepares for the
w-orst, tliinks the local Quebec govern-

ument will yield to thie unreasonable cri-
ticisais of that loîîd-voiced organ of
Frenchi treetLougbt, "La Patrie." WVe
venture to hope lPremier lailion will, on
tlie contrary, stiffen bis backbone, snd,
instead of consigning 500 copies of a mas-

terpiece to the "rats," will, if lie notices
La Patrie at ail, siruply aîîswer "rats" to
its imîpotent barking. Wlîen %Ir. Beau-
grand's plîper condelurs anything Catli-
olic. ('atholies slîouid be very careful to
praîse and encourage that very thing. La
Patrie's strictures on "-Pour la Patrie" in-
tlirectly prove wliat a powerftil engine
for truth this uovel la.

We understanil tlîat a recent nutuber
of the Winnipeg Saturday Nigbt contains
several colomns of censure aud advice
addressed to us. As the editor did not
senil us a eopy-followiug tlhe brave ex-
ample of Mr. F. C. Wade, wbo carefuily
biiles lus shameful pamphlet froîn the
mien ie attacksý-we do flot feel sut-
ficiently interested to order one. Jlow-
ever we are rathuer pleased to ses
that tlhe writer o! tlîs diatribe
vau tiius flnd a safety - valve
for tlie peut-up anger lie accu-
mulated on readinit our siiecesafu]
llint.to tue Nor'_Wester. So mucu for
luis censure. As for bis gratuitous ad-
jvice, t(le igth of it. according to report,
is suecb as toprove what a borne thrins
was tlhe advice we lately gave hlm aud

luis.

Next to direct prilise, the best recom-

mendation of Mr. Tardivel's novel is the
ire it is excitiug un the ranks of Freema-
sonry and untair journalism. The WVit-
uess, of Montrea], says it is a libel 0o1

Protestants, tluougb tlere is flot a word
against thein in the wlîole book. and
though thîe finest Parliamentary speech
lu tlhe story ie attributed to a Protestant.
And now cornes UJnited Canada with a
coluxnn and a liait o! misrepresentatiofl
couclued in that barbaric pbraseoloty
wbicb seemis to be that tunny editor's
pecuiliar glory. He implies that "Pour
la Patrie" is intended to "Iopen tlhe eyes
of ail gocd Quebse Catholice to the horror
of their position under tlie Englislî
flag." Were sncb an insinuation made
by an intelligent person, we sbould caîl
it scandalousiy dishonest. But in the
present instance it is only a case o! men-
tal squint. Had the editorial swash-
buckler been able to ses straiglit, or, in
otlupr woniis, been able to read Mr.
Tardivel's admirable French, lie would
have observed that the entire inove]
doe fot coxitaifi one single word or iu-
usudo against the English flag. The
scene is laid AiIVER Canada had peace-
fully become an independent nation ; but
tliere is -not the sliîLI)test hint iii

t'le book that tliis independence was
approved, stili less, praised by the
author.

8ebOOl Readers are the moat effectuai
crainers of tue' minds of childreu. Day
by day, insensibîy, the chiid drinkp in,
from luis school readinur, tTuose multitîîd-

irous influences which graduaily build
up the fabric of bis mmnd. If lie is ted on
tlhe usual nOn-Catbolic reading lbook, lie

,,Tle abov" reîuîarks are sxuiygested by
i at is luspPeling in the Nortltwesî 'er-

srîtories. That slurewd ani relenîleas
eeusrny of tite Catluoluc (.luircl, tliat hiist
3Grand Master of Free-masonry, Mn. D. J.

Goggin, bas8suppressed l al CathliihRsad-

3ers; aud from lus point of view-u% hici
-is aiso S,,tax's-be lias done a stroke of
-businuess. But lie is going ju8t a little too

ftfast. Ilis seieuîtidce persecîîtion o! Cath-
3olics comes to us as a timiely and splend-
1id warning against ouir accepting for
Manitooa aiuy sncb pseudo-separate

scliools as still sxi8t ini the Terniîories.
3Were wesBo fuolisli as to do0 so. we Slîould

)experieniý'e wL.at our bnetluren at St.
Albert are going tlîrongh inow, a perse-
cution as maliguant as it 18s SL'veîy !)Y-

' yocritue .1. 0Our valiant Arclibisbop, tlie
totlier day at ELuîoutou, in reply to ail
.address, stiguîatized ln snitahiy trench.

suat phrase the tvranîiicsl suppression of
Cattiolie l{eaders, andj proclaimed witii
no ulicertaiu voics our collective determi-

ination to get tliose Readens restored. It

may takie thue, Brother (Go._gin ; the

milîs of Gui] grind slowly ; bat tlîey griud

to powder.

FRIEEM1ASONitY. TUE ENEiIX OF
THE CHURUýj.

t,,uite rij{'eutly the seeular press of

thus (ity annouuiced tiîat te unasons of

Wiiiuuiiieg iiatlmadle arrauigenlits lor
tlue deliveri' of a course of public lect-

tires during the winterînoiiths auid tlîat

N. _V. 1)avin. M. P., woullld e th iti rist

orator. Sortie few years ago. nuis saine'

gentlemant %vas ii(l\rtised ro dclix ci a
ifasollit leii tire' iin tîis city, wlieuctupou

the' venuefaleC Ftiîeî'Fox, antîtlat, tinîîe

pastor of St. _Mary-'s Chinicli, xlai
no th li neniei'sof lus tlock the attitude'

of 'the CliniclitowatrîLs Msoi a',nd

for-badetitieixiitoattend suLclî(ctnirei. lini-

niediately tiiereaftej' tîte'aîîîeared iin
the. Tribune a pI'otest froun a "proîn-
ent" ) Catlîolic citizen, wio announced
that several Catiiolies i iîtended going to
the lectuîre as a "pr-otesn" against the lui-

teulerence uft tieir pastor. This "pi-o--

miiienC n' divîdual, w'bo calîs lulnseif a

Catiuolic, btut wvlo is mosn likel ya
nuison, bad the imupudenice to say that
the Archbisbop î Tache ' wouild not have
porînitted Father Fox's interference,
liad he been at borne. When tîhe Arch-

bislîop's attention -,vas called nu tiuis ex-
traordinary statonient, lie xvrote a letter

froiln Montreal coxnpletely îndorsing the
action of the pastor of St. Mary's and

e-pressing surprise sud pain that ()NE

man Slonld ho fouîîd lu the congrega-

tOi Onf St. Mary's capable of such anti-
Catbo]ic sentiments as those conained
iu the Tribune. Ve rocall (is incident
aud ail tue dircuinstances surrounding

it, for the purpose of accentuating w-bat
we have (o say about this anti-Catholic,

sect sud for the purpose of poining Ott

to onui readers the fact that nhey could
flot possîbly commit a greater act O!
disloyalty to the Catholic Church thau
atteîdiîîg suivo!fthese lectures.

Freexnasonry is the greatest sud the

uu)Ost powerful enemry of the Catholie,

Clurchin uri day. Protestalîtisin, with

its înnltitudinuîos seets. beiieving and
tiîinking for themnseîves regardless of

the Opinions of their preacluers or the

autborit-y o! their syuods, etc., bas no

fixed hoid oui the minds of the thiuking
portion o! the people. Not sowxith Froc-
nasoury. It is s well organized. well
disciplined secret society, with. s fixed
and deflinite l)ur'iose. Its secre cv,
guarded as it i,, 5v the moait teirille d

socts-itaY'. xitliîcîîuuuuiug desigut, h una-
îiiuatcs anîd tuis to its owvu advsuît-
age their divisinis ain jeulonsios. but

esîiecially tem liatreilof the Catbolic
Cliiîrclu.

MuasOnryu'V Cs il) tue Cathlihl litircli
the e 10iuisurluntnable barrieu' hetweeuo
itsulfasud thte object of itýs desigîus. I-leuce
its liatred of the Church sud ims deterun-

uiation no ilestl'OY lier a lt horit.v. Anîg
Couninental imusons. tiiore ire îî0 pro-

fessiuug Chiistiauus. The\-~ are ail Jew's
and anti-Clikia us. 'fluci opeîuly de-
claie tlîeir euhut ' to. andu coiitOuuit foi'
Jesus Chriýst andul lis teacluiîg. Tue ranuk
sud file master iaisonu iutEuigiand sud
Auuericuî, epcuuiiarîuoug tliose who

siîeak tble Euug! sli la uiigage, ivili ap1 pear.
anud înmtuuyof tbiiexuaie, iuoîestl ' y uusl
ized at heiuug told that the inuinîiate ain
of lrensur is tue desnructionu of
Chi'siality', bltit i labecanse Ou'-v\
kiow' jtst lis untclu, or as little, o! nue
desigis of M'îbsoîîî'y as it pleiuses tiueir
leaders (o uounuuumuuuiicane no (hein. This.
o! c'ourse lesîiosa state of ser v-
îtude on ilîcir paît :;loir do tiîey mot li-
vite, un'4 - fastei. tpoii Ilh-,iisulves a
tlionsauidfoln w'orse for o'uîtf servitude,
wvleuîn tliev bindly- biîud tlueuusi'ies. ly
tlie uuost sliockiuug oathis, to obey, fulfil
anud car'ry ot: obligatioons of the nturne
of whidli ley kuow othlig, orSinplv
to ait uit the dctanîouu of meun who have
110 u'ghts, eitlie ' lnii ou' divine, to
couninaiad tlieii'r i"uuî ? Ils it pos-
sible to coneueive of i uu' foruîî of ser'vituidet
umore suibveursiv'e o! thet'uoraI aîud
divin ui iglts of insul, ou'mnor'e didiasiiug
to lis unauulood. or to Lis indivjdiual 11h-
eu'n', liait iluan w'hujlu stiliail oanh ini-
poes ? \Vx, anme o! tla'se dupes kiuow'
as muuch ab)out the aimsanaud objects of
l'ueeiuiasnuuu'y as w'u'kiiow about t lue ini-

htabitanits of 'Muars. If -'%lsouuî'y is thet
goodland h launilesorgauiizatiouï (beyc
xvonld bave tus beliex-e, wluy tlose ter-
rible oatîts o! secrecy ? Whmy the deter-
uned efforts to sectularize anud dehuase
our publieimasttutionis ? Wlîv theseE
efforts to ignore Jesus Christ, by wel-N
('oiniug Jcws, agnostics, atheists sudt
infiuela lito its fold snd onintiiug the
ail-sa '4iuug Nanc of Jesti, Christ fuomui
its rituals and ceen-oiics lest, for-c

son, lmt Naine should ho offensive toi
tiiese seluitive geuntlemn ? Wltat liasI
licou the attitude o! duis sect to thet
Catholle dîuurch ? After al thkn is, for
Catholics, the lîest test to apply to it.a
XVe ahl know- it is a secret society (bat1

lias heen coudemned by the Pope fî'om l
age to age, because o! its pernicioust
tenets andi as cnrniny (o religionu. Itc
waS the secret machinations o! Free- i
masonry (bat brought about the confisc-E
ation o! the Papal states sud nhade ther
Pope a prisouer in lis owu Episcuipal I
city. Itià Freemasoury (liat is still ata
tlîe bottom o! eveny outrage sud insultc
Lhiat le daiîy sud bourly offsred(o tbe i
August Head of tlie Catbolic Churcb.D
Only quite reCentîy thie Usurpers o! Italy
celebrated (le downfall o! tbe temporal
authonity of Our Holy Father, in thue
Eterual Cty. We are told (bat the Most
striking featuure o! (lusse festivities wss
tbe officiai participation lu great num-
bers of Freemasons fnom ,ail parts o!
Etirope. Tbey came on (l'e invitation of
thiat SI-con vict sud aIl-round scoundrel,
Lemmi. Thes impression conveyed was
thuat the victons' o!f(lue lJstrpers in 1870
was (lis victory o!Freemasoury. Leînmi'sA
letten o! invitation said : 'Ou (bat moste
huappy day, Roule, restoned to liberty, t
will palpitats wilî the loving tluongbis o!
ail tlue Masons o! the wÀold." Were wea

ARCHBISHOP CLEARYS
_ _ LETTER.

Au I iniportant Prontouniceiinent
on the Question of a

Continission.

To the Editor of the Whig.
,SiR,-In tlie Wbig yesterday sppears

ths suibjoined extrsct from duhe Orange
Seul ineh.preambled wib (tie remark that,
"The Seudurel us edited by Mn. Clarke,
aud its opinilons, thuerefore, on current
qluestionus are particnlarly significant"l.
"~The Domîinuion GJoverument is bank-
inug oui(lue sohid vote of tlue Roman Cath-
olic Cliureh lu carry ing ont its policy o!
coencion iu Manitoba. Trust the Gxov-
enninent's expectaîtions will not; ho real-
uzed lu this parlaculan is unade nianiteet;
by (Le. warin approval given by Arch-
bishop Cieary's orgau to Mr. Luuien's
proposaI to appoint au comîmission for the
pîurpose o! makiig iuquiry iuto the facto
belore action ls taken by the Federal
sutuonities. Thils deuiverauuce from King-
st)n niakes it dlean thaï;the Goveru-
ineut by its inwise course lias alieuated
Protestant lrieruds, sud will fid6tho
Roiauî Catiolic vote, ou whichî R huias
been relving (o îîîake mp thie ]ose, etth(le
critical nmoment slipping over (o the lead-
er ufthe Opposition. If plie uiuîistry
goes ou ini its pressut course, thenefore,
it xvil] lose old tried !niends, sud (he nsw
support on whuich itji now lesuing will
prove a brokýen resu. Thue men in power
at Ottawa have so tar refnsed to do right
for nigît"s sake. Will they now cesse (o
dIo wroug whuen tlue declaration o! Arch-
bisîuop Cleary la a plain wanhg that
contiuuîed wrong-doing will not brinag
(lueun tue politicsi profit thusy are count-
iug ou ? TIue miuistny lîsd bstter even
yet decide to stop pandering witlî
Rome aud resolve (o stand by the true
tnieiuds whio have been !ts firm support
in thue past."1

No uewspsper ln Kingston, or in Can-
adas, is my organ iu auuy sense of the
word. Wlueusoever 1 amn required by
seuse o! duty (o coninuuiuate nuy mind
(o the publie, I do it lu my ow.u name,
opeuly and winhîott disguise. Thes psp-
er whuicb (ho Orange Sentinei haà been
pîeased.(o style "Archîh)isluop Clesny's
organ' is doubtless (he Canathian Fnee-
man, publisued lu (bis clty, aud the
editoro! (lhe Orange Seîmtinei ouîght t o, be
wslh aware that it is flot my ongan, aud
that I do not; control or in any wise in-
fluence i(8 political rtteraiîcs. it was
Mn. W. R. Meredith wbo finst iuveuted
thue stony o! My respousibility for the
opinions o! the Fnseman,aud auuouuced
it to s large meeting of bis !ollowers lu
London tlue wsek before Christmas lu
tlie year 1889, wlmeu opening bis second
campaigun againet separate' schools. I
calied upon hMi publicly (o veri!y bis
stony, sud luis explanatiou wss only (bat;
lie hazarded a conjecture, lie 616 uot
venture (o repeat it aftsn my repudia-
(ion. But (hohescet o! uewspspers (bat
wonked with hlm (lurourhut that fatal
campaign contiuuel (o repeat bis fig-
meut, lu the hope o! tbeneby weakeniug
my position lu defeuce o!f(the civil sud
religlous libertiee o!fîMy faithful Cathbolic
people sud (hein iuidisputable niglît un-
der~ divine and civil law snd (lue Con-
stitution of (lue Dom-inion to nean (hein
chlldren Chnistians. WVe have hiesmu
uothing0f thuat exploded fabrication in
more receut years. But now since tl:e
skirmisbing preparatony to thue wan of
parties lun(lue FeuleraI electioîî com-
mnenced,t(lat forgotten story huas been
revived sud is luandied about as an
important adjumct o! poltcai strategy.
Witluin thîe pas(ton days it was set forth
lu thie columna o! a French p.oper lu one
o! the chites of Quuebecproviuîce, srAd uom-
nuen(ed upon intorme similar to thiose
ofthde Orange Sentine]. As iu dnty
bound, 1 publislued a contradicion o!if;
lu tL'at same city. Now (bat the Orange
Sentine], wbese love and admiration for
tie luiersrchy, sud in particular for tlue
Anclibhshuop of Kungston, le known to
everybody, lias thouglît fit to re-produce
the ott-condemned fabrication su-d to
attacb toit a miglity political iumport-
suce. sufficieut (o make thegonvoemumen(


